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### Wed., Oct. 5, 1927

#### 2.22 Class, Trot or Pace
Purse $300

1. **John Dillon**, b.g., G.A. Eastman, Cornish driver, Eastman
2. **Edwin P.**, b.g., E. Parrott, South Portland driver, Parrott
3. **Diamond Q. Jr.**, b.g., E.R. Walker, Brownfield, driver, Smith
4. **Nan McKiyo**, b.m., Ripley and Nason, South Paris, driver, McDonald
5. **Kitty McKinnery**, b.m., E.L. Parker, Fryeburg, driver
6. **Sylvia Peter**, ch.m., E.L. Parker, Fryeburg, driver

#### 2.15 Class Trot or Pace
Purse $300

1. **Palmer**, b.g., J.S. Keen, Buckfield, driver
2. **Major Mozart**, b.g., P.E. Abbott, Portland, driver, Nelson
3. **Luke Bell blk. g.**, N.T. Fox, Portland, driver, McDonald
4. **Northern Queen**, b.m., E.L. Parker, Fryeburg, driver
5. **Jimmie Forbes**

#### 2.19 Class, Trot or Pace
Purse $300

1. **Palmer**, b.g., J.S. Keen, Buckfield, driver
2. **Harvester John**, b.g., W.H. Bird, Revere, Mass., driver, Mason
3. **Lee’s Image**, b.g., J.H. Randall, Harrison, driver, Pottle
4. **Lou Direct**, blk.g., Curtis and Hayes, Lewiston, driver, McDonald
5. **Beauty Cochato**, b.g., E.L. Parker, Fryeburg, driver